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P.S. The e-mailto follow will includea superseding
copyof CJA's October27tr
memoto you,correctingerrors.This superseding
memois alreadypostedon CJA's
website, wwwjudgewatch.org,accessiblevia "Elections 2006; Informing the
Voters". Apologiesfor anyinconvenience.
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TO:

NEw YORK MEDIA: NEws DEPARTMENTS & EDITORTAL BoARDs

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

THE HEVESI SCANDAL - AND THE PLATFORM FOR DECEIT UPON
THE PUBLIC IT IS PROVIDING TO ATTORNEY GENERAi SPITZER
& GOVERNOR PATAKI, AMONG OTHERS

This is to bring to your attentionthat statementsby andaboutAttorney GeneralSpitzer,
Governor
Pataki, and others pertaining to the Hevesi scandal-

exposedas hypocriticaldeceitsby the four ethicscomplaintspendingbeforethe New york
State
EthicsCommission,
summarizedby
CJA'sOctober2i,2OOememorandum
to vou.
As illustrative,the report in"Two PartiesScrambleas SpitzerAbandons Hevesf,
Olgw&rk_Sun,
October27,2006)that:
"A sourceclose
to Mr. Spitzersaidthe attomeygeneraldecidedto takeback
his endorsement
of Mr. HevesiafterwatchingthecomptrollerdebateMr. Callaghan
on NYI on Wednesday
evening.Mr. Spitzer'perceivedAlan duringthedebateto be
questioningtheintegrityofthe [Ethics]commission,'thesourcesaid..Weareaware
of him subsequently
attracking
the commissionmoreso today. That's whereAlan
crossed
the line in Eliot's mind.'
The sourcesaid Mr. Spitzerhas particularprofessionalrespectfor the
chairmanof the commission,Paul Shechtman,with whom Mr. Spitzerworked
togetherat the office of the Manhattandistrictattorney...',
Also, GovemorPataki'spressconferencercmarks- broadcasted
andrecountedin sucharticlesas
* PatakiAsksFormer
FederalProsecutorto ProbeHevesi"(AssociatedPress,October27 2006):
,
"We haveto have
confidencein notjust our electoralprocess,but alsoin our elected
t

Thi. includesTheNew York Times'october2S,20o6article,"Fasoplays (Jpthe
woesofa Spitzer
AI$f',purportingtocriticallyexamineMr. Faso'scampaigncommercial,
"Comrpt",whose
scriptbeginswith
thewords:"Eliot Spitzerhasonesetof standards
for his friendsandanotherfo. "n"ryon. else,,andends,.Eliot
Spitzer. Stupendously
protectinghis croniesat our expense." Both the commercialandthe Times
confine
themselvesto the Hevesiscandal- with TheTimesuncriticallyreportingby paraphrase,
ratherthanquote,that
a spokeswoman
for Mr. Spitzerhadsaidit was"the properprocess"for theAttomeyGeneralto have
waitedto
investigate
Mr. Hevesiuntil afterthe Ethicscommission,sreport.
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officials andI will do everythingin my powersto makesurethat continues
to be the
casefor the peopleofNew york.o,
As highlightedby our october 27,2006 memorandum,
the four pendingethicscomplaintsare
againstAttomey GeneralSpitzer,the EthicsCommission,Mr. Shechtman,
Governorpataki,the
Commissionon JudicialNomination,andthe Commissionon JudicialConduct.
Theyestablishresoundingly- thatbut for theEthicsCommission'scomrption- in which
Mr. Shechtman
is front
and centeras chairman- its october 23,2006 report nnaing reasonable
causethat Mr. Hevesi
violatedethicslawswouldnot havebeenthefirst time in its l9-yearhistory
thattheCommissionsofoundagainsta statewideofficial. Rather,the Commissionwouldhave
so-found,yearsago.against
.

To furthermotivateyou to examinethesedispositivecomplaintsfor yourself,
I will summarizethe
contentof thefing on whichthe subsequent
threerest. Swornto on March26,lgggand sentto the
EthicsCommissionaswell asto GovemorPatakiandAttomeyGeneralspitr".o'
tt utautJfi;;;:
pagecomplaintparticularizedhow the Governorhaddisabledthe Ethics
Commission,which has
disciplinaryjurisdictionoverhim (atpp. 2,4, g-ll, 14-l5). Amongtheways
theGovernorhaddone
this wasby appointingMr. Shechnnan,
his formerDirectorof criminal Justice,to be a memberof
theEthicsCommissionand,thereafter,its chairman.Suchservedto prevent
theLthicsCommission
from pursuingcomplaintsagainstthe Governor- especiallythosein which
Mr. Shectmanwas
involved' TheMarch26,1999complaintthendetailedGou"-o. Pataki'scomrption
ofthejudicial
appointments
processto thelowerstatecourts(atpp. l4-20),asto whichMr. Shechftnan
wasshown
to be complicitousas chairmanof the Governoi'sStatejudicial screening
commiffeeand as a
member of the Govemor's long-lived, but by-then defunct, Temporaf Judicial
Screening
Committee.Likewise,thecomplaintshowedMr. Shechtman's
complic-ityinirre Governor,scoverup of the comrptionof the commissionon Judicialconduct p. is;.
1at
TheEthicsCommissionalsohasdisciplinaryjurisdictionovertheAttorneyGeneral.
TheMarch26,
1999complaint(atp. l), supplemented
by our September
15,lgggcomplaint(atpp.g-10)showed
how the Commission'soversightoverthe AttomeyGeneralhadbeenruuotug"d
by its thencurrent
and immediatepast executivedirectors. They had eachworked at the trigfr"rt
echelonsof the
AttorneyGeneral'soffice andhad switchedpositionswith eachotherin
a sienariothat went like
this: :Following Mr. Spitzer'selectionas Attomey Generalin 1998,he
appointedthe Ethics
Commission'sexecutivedirector,RichardRifkin, to Uetris DeputyAttorney
Generalin chargeof
defendinglawsuitsagainstthe stateandits agencies.UnderAttorneyGeneral
Vacco,thatposition
The complaints are accessiblevra the "Elections 2006: Informing
the Voters,, webpage of CJA,s
.
website' wwwiudeewatch.org. Scroll down to the section on "The
Candidates',to the hyperlink for..paper
Trail of A'G' Spitzer's comlption in office'. That "Paper TraiP' page
will provide further hyperlinks including to a webpagefor the Ethics Commission,containing our
full correspondencewith it, as well as to
webpagesfor the u.s. Attomey for the Eastern District of New york,
the u.s. Atto-ey for the Southern
District ofNew York, the JusticeDepartment,and ManhattanDistrict
Attorney Morgenthau,with whom we
filed criminal complaints basedthereon.
3

cJA's transmittal of the March 26, lgggethics complaint to Attorney
General Spitzer was followed
up by a April 2, 1999 letter to his Assistantchief of sta6 identifying
that it had been sent with ..morethan
eleven pounds" of substantiafing documentary proof.
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had beenheld by Donald J. Berens,Jr. - and Mr. Berens,having
beenreplacedby lrzlr.Riftin as
Attomey
General
for
the
Division
of
StateCounsel,thenreplacedMr. Rifkin asthe Ethics
?"pt"y
Commission'sexecutivedirector. Furtheraddingto this incest,
Mr. Rifkin and Mr. Berenshad
previouslyworkedtogetherat thetop levelsof theluorney
General'sofficeunderMr. Abramsand
Mr. Koppell.
The March 26,1999complaint,which wasalsoagainstMr. Riftin (at
pp. l,lz-]4)detailed that
duringhis tenureastheEthicscommission'sexec,ritive
director,Mr. Rifkin haddismissed,
without
presentment
to theEthicsCommissioners,
a September14,lggsethics*rnptuint tt ut CJAhadfiled
againstAttomey Generalvacco for his litigation fraudin defending
the iommission on Judicial
conductandfor violationof conflictof interestrules.Simultaneously,
andalsowithoutpresenfinent
to theEthicscommissioners,
Mr- Rifkin dismissedcJA's March22-,lggsethicscomplaint
against
thecommissionon Judicialconductfor its protectionismofpowerful,
politically-connectedjudges.
The EthicscommissionersthenignoredcJA's protestingletters
to tGm. Likewise,they ignored
cJA's subsequent
December16,1gg7ethicscomplaintaiainst AttorneyGeneralvacco,
basedon
CJA's $3,077public interestad"Restraining'Liars in thi Courtroom'
and on thepublic payrolf,
August 27, 1997), and encompassingthe litigation fraud committed
MMMMMMMMJ,
by the Attorney
General'soffice underMr. AbramsandMr. Koppellin difenoingstatejudgesfor whichtheyhad
all beenrewardedby fraudulentjudicialdecisions,asreadily-viipottrfrJm
the casefiles
As theMarch26,1999complaintreflects(atpp. 2,14,27 -zg),whenAttomey-General
ElectSpitzer
appointedMr' Rifkin-lo be his DeputyAttorneyGeneralfor the Division
of Statecounsel,we
immediatelynotified him of Mr. Rifkin's comrptconductat the Ethics
Commission- providing
copiesofCJA's substantiating
pastethicscomplaintsandcorrespondence
to theEthicsCommission
so that he could rescindthe appointmentand take other appropriate
action,
consistentwith his
campaignpledgeto setup a "public integrityunit'. Therewasno response
from Mr. Spitzerto this
documentary
evidence- or to thefurtherdocumentary
evidenceweprovidedhim. Thisincludesthe
evidencedescribedby the March 26, lggg complaintas establishing
the corruptionof ..merit
selection"to the New York court of Appealsinvolving Govemorpatati,
the commissionon
JudicialNomination,thecommissionon iudi.ial conduJt,andthe
SenateJudiciarycommittee(at
pp' 20-22,22-24'25'27). I gavea substantialportionof this
documentaryevidenceto Attomey
GeneralSpitzerdirectlyonJanuary27,lggg,accompanied
by a coverlefferof thatdate.Suchwasin
thecontextof my putlic exchangewith him at theAssociationof the Bar
of theCity ofNew york,
immediatelyfollowing his public announcement
that, as of that day, he was ..creatinga public
integrity unit". Commendinghim for makinggood on his "pre-election
proposal,, a ..public
integrityunit"' I askedwhathe wasgoingto do aboutthe allegations ,,R)siaining of
,Liars',
of
"the Attorney
that
General'sofftceusesfraud defendstatejudgis andthe commission
Judicial
!o
[on
Conduct]suedin litigation". His answer,"Anything
thatis submittedto uswe will look at it,,,then
triggeredmy going up to him andhandinghim theldocument-supported
January27,lgggletter.a
Yet neitherAttorneyGeneralspitzer nor-his"public integrityunii"
thereafterresponded.cJA,s
March 26, 1999ethicscomplaint(at pp. 27-29)recitestil'is- further
asserting(at p. 6) that Mr.
Spitzerhadnot, in fact,setup the unit,becauseof his "recognition
thatit couldnot credibly.clean
up' comrptionelsewherein stategovernmentwithout first 'cleaning
up, the comrption in the
AttomeyGeneral'soffice thatis the subjectof CJA's SeptemberA,
tggi andDecembe
r 16,1997
o
A copyof theFULL hanscript
of Mr. Spitzer's
January27,lgggannouncement
of his..public
integrityunif'andmyexchange
wittrtrimis annexed
to cJA's March26,lgggcomplaint
asExhibitB.
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ethicscomplaints- coveredup by Mr. Rifkin." Indeed,
thefinal sentence
of cJA,s March 26,1999
ethicscomplaint,immediatelybeforeits."conclusioo;-1at
p.
2g),
stated
that Attorney General
spitzer's failure to setup his "public integrityunit" - when
theneedto do sowassooverwhelmingly
reinforcedby whatwe hadprovidedhim - "showsthatMr.
Spitzer'spriority is not thepublicgood,
but what is good for his powerful friends and political
allies, complicitousin the systemic
govemmentalcomrptionpresented.
.. "
Becauseof the Ethicscommissioner'sobviousconflictsof interest
with respectto the March26,
1999complaintagainstthemselves,
theirchainnan,Mr. Shechtman,
theirformerexecutivedirector,
Mr' Rifkin, GovemorPataki,and AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,
with whom,asthecomplaintnoted,Mr.
Shechtmanhad worked in ManhattanDistrict Attorney Morgenthau's
office (fu. 4), the complaint
expresslyrequested
(at pp. 4-7,29) that the Commission,.f.. it to Mr. Spitzer,s.,public
integrity
unit"owith a requestthat if Mr. Spitzer'sown conflictsof interest
andrelationshipswouldprevent
that unit's independentinvestigation he seek appointrnent
of a special prosecutorand, if
unsuccessful,
make a referral to the U.S. Justic. 6.purt-ent's public Integrity
Sectionof its
CriminalDivision.
Instead,underMr. Shechtman's
chairmanship,
the Commissionignoredthe March26,lgggethics
complaint- and our sutsequentSeptembei15, 1999,octobei27,1999,
and March 27,2001
complaints,protestingthe Commission'sinactionand identifring
it as a direct violation of law
governingthe commission. These subsequentcomplaintspivided
additional evidenceto
substantiate
andfurtherexpandtheMarchze,Tgggcompiaint,
especially
with respectto Mr. Spitzer.
The passageof time had reinforcedthe hoax of his ;public integnty
unit',, which had neither
acknowledged
receiptof our complaintsnor notified* .on""^ing thedocumentary
evidencewe
had provided- including as to the fraudulentdefensetactics
of
Mr.
spitzer,s
attorney
general
predecessors,
chronicledby "Restraining 'Liors"'. Meanwhile,Attorney
GeneralSpitzerwas
in theidenticalfraudulenttacticsin defendingthecommission judicial
gngaged
on
Conductin two
lawsuitsagainstit. Thefirst of these,a publicinterestlawsuit
brought
by
CJA,
;se
from thesame
evidenceof the comrptionof "merit selection"to the New York
court of Appealsinvolving the
Govemor,the Commissionon JudicialNomination,andthe Senate
Judiciary'Committee
asI had
given to Mr' Spitzeron January27,lggg, without subsequent
responsefrom him or his ..public
integrityunit"' Eachof thesetwo lawsuitswasthrownby fraudulentluai.iut
decisions,asreadilyveriJiablefrom the files of thosecasesandasbroughtto rrrrr.
Spitzer'sattentionby a mountainof
correspondence
from CJA, enclosinganalysesoflhe decisionsto make his
verificationall the
simpler.
ElectionDay is just a week away- andthe Ethicscommission,s
october 23,2006reportwill be
muchin the newsasthe Hevesiscandalunfolds. Thatis still
time for you to give the public some
contextualbackgroundto theEthicscommission andto theposturings
ofAttoley GeneralSpitzer,
GovemorPataki,and so manyof our otherpublic officersrunning
for re-electionor aspiringto
furtherpublic office, who arecomplicitousin the systemicgovemmental
comrptionchronicledby
our four pendingethicscomplaints.Thesecomplaints- o, ut least
theMarch 26, lgggcomplaintshouldbe your startingpoint, followedby our criminalcomplaints
basedthereon,which we filed
with theU'S' Attorneyfor theEasternDistrictofNew York,
with theu,s. Attorneyfor thesouthern
District ofNew York, andwith ManhattanDistrict Attorney
Morgenthau- the former bossof Mr.
SpitzerandMr. Shechtman.
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